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Clinical Studies of Cervical Spine in Rheumatoid Arthritis 
TETSUJI TAHARA 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University品、hoolof Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. SL"lJMU HATTORI) 
Pathological changes of the cervical spine were investigated in 231 patients of rheumatoid 
arthritis (RA). The clinical features, X ray findings and the treatments were analyzed, and 
follow四upobservation of X-ray findings and the treatments were analyzed, and follow-up obser-
vation of X ray findings in 23 cases was also conducted. 
The results are as follows; 
1. Out of 231 cases, local symptoms such as occipital pain, neck pain and/or disturbance 
of movement of the cervical spine were found in 154 cases (67%). Cord symptoms were found 
in rare ca犯人 12cases (5%). 
2. 129 cases (56%) had radiographic abnormalities in the upper cervical spine, in which 
78 cases (34%）必owedatlanto-axial subluxation and 55 cases of vertical subluxation. In 121 
cases (52%) abnormalities in the middle or lower cervical spine, in which abnormalities of the 
apophyseal joints in 48%, disc narrowing in 28% and sub axial subluxation in 9~ 0 were found. 
3. Of 78 cases with altanto-axial subluxation, local symptoms were found in 65 cases (83%) 
and rnrd symptoms in 8 c出制（10%).
4. The degree of atlanto-axial subluxation is correlated with stage of RA and duration 
of the history. 
5. When the space available for the rnrd （~Aり is less than 11 mm inX ray measurement, 
myelopathy tends to occur. 
6. Of 21 cases with subaxial subluxation, local symptom討 werefound in 17 cases (81 %) 
and cord symptoms in 4 cases (19%). 
7. :¥Iyelopathy due to subaxial subluxation tends to occur when subaxial subluxation is 
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associated with narrow spinal canal and with unreducible subluxation even in extension position 
of the neck. 
8. Follow up observation on 23 cases for average 8 year討revealedthat radiographic wor-
senning of the upper cervical spine was found in 17 cases (7 4%) and atlanto-axial subluxation 
appeared in 3 ca'es. The middle or lower cervical spine worsened in 16 cases (70° 0) and subaxial 
subluxation appeared in 3 cases (14%). 
9. Surgical treatment was performed in one case with local symptoms due to atlanto-axial 
subluxation, 7 cases with myelopathy due to atlanto-axial subluxation and 2 cases with myelo 
pathy due to subaxial subluxation. 
10. Indication for surgical treatment is also considered to in case' with less than 11 mm of 
日A＜‘
1. Post-operative results were generally satisfactory, except one case, who had sever巴






































































例（14°0におtageI が67例（29勿）, stage IIIが77


















Table 1. ¥Iaterials of rheumatoid arthritis 
(231 印＂ I
Scゐ入 ＼［はlぐ37 ca'c' Female 194 cases 
A日l' 13y -86y. （礼、era日℃ 55.ly.)
Duration of 
disease 4m. 40y （九、山i日ぐ lly.4m.)
I. 32 cases, III. 77 c山じら1















































































































































Table 3. Objective signs of cervical spine m 
rheumatoid arthritis (231 ca:,e<;) 
Limitation of neck motion 97 cases 41勿
Torticolis, short neck i 57 
Te耐 mesof greater occipital nerve I 89 
Percusion pain of spina process I 57 
Hype円
Patholog悶 lreflex I 8 















例（6忽），病的反射は8{?I] ( 3 %），知覚障害は23例
(10%）で，明らかな四肢運動麻俸を有するものは12例



















B 中・ 下位頚椎病変（Table5) 
RA患者231例のうち中・下位頚椎病変を有するも
のは16{:YIJ(72%）で．骨粗穏を除くと121例（52%)









節の癒合は C2-3IL，縫間関節の erosionはc,_,C.1-s 
に多く，椎休前方転位はc，ーしc，←blζ多発し，椎間板








は stageIは3例（ 4 %), stage IIは8{?IJ (10$ぢ），
Table 4. Radiographic日ndingsof upper cervicalspine (231 case,) 
Abnormality of occipito-atlantal joint 68 cases 29＂ク
fusion 17 7 
Abnormality of lateral atlanto-axial joint 92 40 
fusion 13 6 
Abnormality of dens 104 45 
disappearance 16 7 
Vertical subluxation 55 23 
Atlanto-axial subluxation 78 34 
mild 43 55 
moderate 19 24 
severe 16 21 
一 一一一
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Fig. 1. 61 y. o九I.(Kawahara) 
Bony fusion of atlanto O仁寸ラitaljoints, and narrowing and sclesosis of 
lateral atlanto axial joints 
Fig. 2. 56 y.o. F. (Hara) 
Bony union at the lateral atlanto-axial joints and erosion at the atlanto-
occipital joints can be "'<'n by tomogram 










思Fig. 3. 52 y.o. F. (Sugiyama) 
払
The dens is severely eroded and nearly disappears, resultin宮 in町、ere
atlanto-axial sul1luxation (ADI 10 mm). 
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Fig. 4. 55 v.o. F. (Yamamoto) 
:¥! arked osteoporosis with vertical 
su Lluxation 
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Fig. 5. 49 y.o. F. (Nagatochi) 
A lateral radiography in flexion position, showing atlanto-axial 
suLluxation (ADI 11 mm) 
項類部痛は56例（75%〕，類部運動障害は36例（46%).














1) ADIとは日ge(Tιable 10) 
stage I・I群は ADIの軽度な症例lζ多くみられ，
stageが進行するにつれ， ADIの程度も進行し， ADI
Table 5. Radiographic日ndingsof middle and lower ccrvic日Ispine 
(231 cases) 

























Fi邑.6. 60 y.o. F. (¥fat.unagal 
Fusion of aphophyseal joints at l"1 1 
and erosion of aphophyseal joints at 
（） るandc. s 
F』邑.7. 55 y.o. F. （、‘1ma1oto!
Anterior suuluxation, disc narrow-
ing and erosion of apophyseal joints 
at(,_, 
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52 y.o. F. (Sugiyama) 
Ve rte oral fusion at Cs-6 and erosion 
of apophyseal joints at C,-5 and C,-, 
Fig. 9. 67 y.o. F. (Kuwamoto) 
Disc narrowing at C2 C,, and plate 
erosion at Cs 6 and fusion of apo・
physeal joint at c,_, 
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Table 6. Incidence of radiographic abnormalities at each level in the cervical spine 
！（、2 .i , C3 , 1 C，→ c, cト
Apophyseal joint fusion 
eros10n 
subaxial subluxation 
Fused vertebrae or laminae 
Disc narrowing 
End plate erosion 
Table 7. Atlanto-axial subluxation (78 cases) 
Sex :1dale 14 cases Female 64 cases 
Age 30y.-86y. (average 56目Sy.)
Duration of 
disease 9m. 40y. (average 14y.2m.) 
Stage I. 3 cases, I. 8 cases, 
II I. 29 cases, IV. 38 cases 
Table 8. Su同ectivesymptoms of cervical spine 
in cases with atlanto・axialsubluxat1on 
(78 cases) 
Occipital pain 62 cases 79% 
Pian of neck 56 75 
Mobility disturbance of neck 36 46 
Crepitation of neck motion 50 64 
Vertigo 9 12 
Numbness of face 5 6 
Weakness and numbness of limbs 25 32 
の中等度および高度なものは全例（100,5引が stageIII 
・［＼＂群の症例であり， ADIの程度と stageとの関係
4 1 2 j=_4 =:2 I 
? ? ??? ??? 28 
14 13 15 16 
Table 9. OLjective signs of atlanto-axial sub 
luxation (78 cases) 
Limitation of neck motion 49 cases 62,5ぢ
Torticollis, short neck 43 55 
Tenderness of greater occipital nerve 37 47 
Percussion pain of spinal process 37 
Hyper-reflexia 10 12 
Pathological re臼ex 5 6 
Sensory disturbance 16 20 
Paralysis of limbs 8 10 










Table 10. Relation of ADI and stage 
I I ' II i III I I¥. Total 
ivlild （日mm)I 3 cases l 6 cases 116 cas白川2cases 川谷ピ8
'¥lodじrale I 0 ' 2 ! 3 I 10 15 
(6-9mm) ! I 
Fusion 
。 16 6 
。 10 4 6 
29 Total I 3 8 38 I 78 
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Table 11. Relation of ADI and duration of history 
9m.一5y. lOy. i向 I 2oy. I 25y. , 30y 
:¥Ii m(37 c 
:¥!oder山（15白 s叫 13 15 14 12 !o 
6-9 mm : I ! i I 
Severe 山 es)j 1 I 3 i 5 f 3 : 3 I 1 i 0 










整復されるが，なかには整復されないものもある．環 4) SACと高度亜脱臼例（Table13) 
軸関節並脱臼78例は，全例前屈位で亜脱臼がみられ． メAC、（実効脊椎管腔前後径）と ADIが lOmm以
そのうち前屈位のみで亜脱臼がみられるものを group 上の高度亜脱臼例との関係を検討した．高度亜脱臼例
I とすると35例（45~ら） Iとみられ，前屈位・中間位共に亜 は16例であり，そのうち局所症状例は8例で，脊髄症
脱臼のみられるものを groupIとすると19例（24%) 例は8例であった．これらの症例の前屈時および後屈
にみられ， l'iJ/i (.'r. 1:P間仇・後屈位のすべてに亜脱臼の 時の討ACを測定すると，局所症状例では前屈時SAC
みられるものを groupIIIとすると14例（18銘）にみ は最低 llmmより最高 17mmで，後屈位 SACは最
られ，亜脱臼位のまま側方環軸関節が自然癒合したも 低 17mmより最高 25mmであった 一方脊髄症例
のを groupIVとすると， 10例（13%)1とみられた．こ では前屈時討ACは最底6mmより最高 llmmで，
れら group別に環軸関節病変を検索すると， group I 後屈位 SACは最低 lOmmより最高 24mmであつ
では歯突起の異常は29例（835引で側方環軸関節の異常 た．局所症状例の前屈時 SACは全例 llmm以上で
は9例（26%）にみられ， groupIでは歯突起の異常は あり，脊髄症例の前屈時メACは全例 llmm以下で
17例（855ぢ）で側方環軸関節の異常は14例 (74句）にみ あることより，前屈時 SACがllmm以下になると
とめられ， groupIIIでは歯突起の異常は14{91J(100；＇.ぢ） 脊髄症の発症率が高いと考えられた．
で側方環軸関節の異常は13例 （9396)Iζ認められ，さ 4. 椎体前方転位について
らに宮roupIVでは歯突起の異常および側方環軸関節 中・下位頚推病変のうち，ときとして神経症状を伴
Table 12. Incidence of radiographic abnormalities of atlanto・axial joint at each group 
! I Abnormality of lateral 
1 Abnormality of dens ! atlanto-axial joint 
Group I 35山 Sl"S 29山川市 83% 9 リ日口ηcases uりの
Group II l白 17 85 14 74 
Group Ill 14 14 100 13 93 
Group IV 10 10 100 10 100 
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同 lijectivesymptoms of sa baxial su-
! .luxation in rheumatoid arthritis 
(21 ca,es) 
Table 15. 
Occipital pain ' 13【川《s 61~ぢ
Pain of neck I 17 81 
'¥!ability disturbance of neck i 15 71 
（叩山tionof neck i 9 43 
Ver咋o I 2 9 
Numbness of face I 2 9 






















SA＜、andsevere su bluxation 
(ADI over 10 mm) 








































stage }jljでは stageIはO，吋tageI Iは2例， stageIII 




































Torticollis, short neck 
Tenderne's of greater o<'<'ipital rwn-1・ 
Percussion pain of spina proce" 
!Iyper reflexia 
l'a thological reflex 
Sen州 rvdisturbance 
Paralysis of limbs 
U nirary-11owel disturbance 
Limitation of neck mot10n 
(21 ca叫叫
i¥lale 3 cases トcmah-18 cases 
42y. 73y. (A,wage 56.7y.) 
メul川口alsubluxation Table 14. 
3y. 27y. (A"'r.1gc 14y 3m.) 










































Table 17. Sul;axial subluxation and abnormality 
of apophyseal joint 
J Cases 
Ero,ion and destruction , 21 cases 100% 
of apophys四 ljomt ! 、 八ノ
(at subluxation) J 16 76 
Fusion of apophys叫 jo川：9 42 




























I Flexion Neutral 
1 C6-6 ; 4 mm ; 2 mm Yamane 
Kuwamoto c. 6 




1 mm 14 mm 
5 
6 





















































Table 19. Surgical treatment 
山川yelopathyI 
I cー） pain i ; excellent 









C 1 laminectonw 
c,' 58 Yamane 
I excellent （｜） c, 2 主64 Mori 
fair （十）C1-2 ♀ 
? ??
Nagat町 hiI 
¥ post. fus I (C1 C2) 
I post. fusi川l
i ( ++) I （οl'z) 
I C1 la111inccto1111 
c +> ! po（~， ~cア
i I p叫川けI
｜（＋十） trauma! (0 (',) 
I C1 la111i11ecl川口、7
_I ( +) I an；川n
i ant. fusion 
(Cs-Cs) 
good post. fusion 
(0 C2J （＋） 
c, , I 
c, 2 ♀ 59 Arami 




















































Fig. 10. 49 y.o. F・（Nagatochi)
A：自じl'creatlanto-axial subluxation (ADI 11 mm) 
B: Post operative radiography after fusion of （句，－（ム showin巨nearlyanatomic 
reduction of the subluxation and solid bony union 
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Fi~. 11. 61 y.o. M. (Kawahara) 
Post operative radiography after ( ・, laminectoy and fusion 0 C2 using 
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